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THE

A N A T O

OF A LATE

NEGOCIATION.

I
AM not ignorant how very difficult a tafk any

man undertakes, who in times of Party-heat at-

tempts to gain the attention of the PubHc, by ap-

plying to their Reafo7i^ rather than their Pafiom. The
generahty of thofe who engage in political Controverfy,

are too much influenced by the powerful motives of

Hopes and FearSy to fulFer their minds to preferve any

degree of Candour ; and thofe lookers-on, whofe im-

mediate interefts are lefs concerned in the fate of

Minifters, partake commonly of the pafiions and pre-

^ judices
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judices that are dealt out to them, by the inftruments

of Party, and become equally incapable of cool judg-

ment and candid reafoning. If there are {qw impar-

tial writers, there are perhaps as few difpaffionate rea-

ders : arid we fee every day, that an afiertion is not

weighed by the proofs it depends upon, or the con-

vidion it carries with it, but meets with belief and ap-

probation merely according to the biafs of the Reader.

All adherence to Truth feems at this time to be fo

totally difregarded, that I doubt whether the ns quid

faljt, in a title page, would not rather be a difcourage-

ment to the ge?2tle Reader, than an inducement to him

to repofe his confidence in the Author.

Notwithstanding this perfuafion, I am deter-

mined in the following pages to confine myfelf to what

is true, and what is known to be true ; and to diveft

mvfelf, as much as I am able, from all influence of

Party Rage, which is calculated only to deceive and to

betray. My intention is to warn and to preferve from

ruin a Country tending to its deftrudion. To point

out to them by what fure meafure they may try the

condud of the contending parties, and diftinguifii prin-

ciples of true attachment to their welfare, from the bafe

5 motives
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motives of private interefted ambition, under whatever

difguifes it may feem to court their friendfhip.

Upon this Plan therefore, it is evident that an Ad~

drefs to the People of Great Britaift-, comprehends only

the very few people of Great Britain, who have patience

enough and integrity of heart, to facrifice their interefls,

and what perhaps is ftill dearer to them, their paffions

and prejudices, to the calm convidtion of Truth, and

the fafety of their Country. To fuch, this will neither

appear a cold, inanimate or ufelefs difquilition ; and if

I am fo happy to meet with their approbation, it will

amply pay me for the dilregard of men hackneyed in

the corrupt and perfidious lyftem of modern Politicians,

Let any one for a moment place himfelf in the fitu-

ation of a Foreigfter^ and view the State of this Coun-

try, which he has been taught to revere as the Throne

of Law and Juftice, the Temple of Liberty, the happy

union that has found means to join the ftrength, the

dignity, and adivity of Monarchy, to the envied Free-

dom of a Republic. Where the extremes of every

Government are fo tempered and blended together, as

to give fecurity and comfort to the pofleflion of e<ich

Individual,
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Individual, as well as glory and fplendor to the State.

He fliall find Licentioufnefs trampling upon Liberty

;

the common courfe of Law cbfirudted; the public

Safety threatened ; the firfl: Magiftrates derided in their

Office ; and Majefty infulted even upon the Throne. Is

this the Spirit of Liberty ^ that under frivolous pretences,

attempts to throw all Government into weaknefs and difor-

der ? Is it the Spirit of Liberty^ that endeavours to divide

the Strength of the two Kingdoms, and to turn the amity

of thofe whom Nature and Interefl: have united by the

clofeft bonds, into enmity and implacable refentment ?

Does the fajne Spirit tend to depreciate in the affec-

tions and opinions of mankind a Prince, who efteems

it among the chief honours of his life, that he is ap-

pointed to rule a brave and free People, whom he is

united to by Birth as well as Inchnation ? Is it that

fxlorioiis Spirit of Liberty^ that inftead of calming the

minds of men, and reconciling them to the heavy bur-

then, which themselves well know will admit no al-

leviation, and upon which the only hopes of our Sal-

vation are founded, induces them to mock at the

Diftrefles of their Country, and to fovv the feeds of

mutiny and refinance in the minds of Men, that they

may render all poffibility of relief vain and hopelefs,

and
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and accelerate that ruin which, by profufc and injudi-

cious fyftems, they have rendered almoft inevitable ?

That this reprefentation is exaggerated, I believe there

is no one that will alTert ; the public 1 am fure con-

feiTes it but too true. But is it applicable to one man
alone? No: we fee Nobility, Rank, Fortune, Honours,

degraded in the ^me caufe; and repeatedly giving ma-
lignant ftabs to the peace of their Country, determined

ftie fhall have no relief till flie accepts it at their

hands.

If we cohfider the rife and progrefs of the prefent

Oppofition to Government, we fliall eafily be able

to difcern by what motives it is ad u a ted. Court
cabals, fecret jealoufies, private refentments, were the

avowed principles upon which their Party was firft

declared
: and thofe who were grown grey in honours

and power, and emolument, did not blufli to avenge

their private difappointments upon the peace and quiet

of their Country. Far be it from me to judge how
far their refentments were well-grounded; as they

were private in their nature, perhaps the Public have
no right to enquire into them. Sure I am there could

no refentment lie againft their King, and ftill lefs

^ againft



againft their Country, whom in effed they injure.

What is this Country reduced to, when men dare to

treat us as their Inheritance ; complain of the i?i-

jujiice of being reduced to private SubjeEis ; and openly

confederate and league together to recover us by force^

or to procure our total deftru<£lion in the attempt.

Will the Dukes of N le or D e pretend,

that they entered into oppofition with any one public

plea, or with any views but to remove from the

perfon of the K the objed of their jealoufy, and

to reinftate themfelves in their former power ? Is

that a confideration that will juftify them, or any

of their Party, in their condudl towards the Public ?

May we not fairly deem perfons adluated by fuch

principles, the Authors of FaSiion^ not the Supporters

of Liberty \ the Enemies, not the Friends to their

Country ?

It was long indeed, that Mr. P held himfelf

in fufpence before he thought fit to declare himfelf

of their Party. Pie was retired fince his refignation

into the Country ; and except his unbecoming triumph

in the City, had not Gpe7ily produced himfelf upon the

public ftage; but fee??zed to enjoy in peace the

graces
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graces and honours that had been conferred upon

him, the Otiu7n cum dignitate. He had touched the

higheft point of his ambition, and could only tarnifh

the glories he had acquired, by throwing himfelf

back again into the noife of Fadion and Cabal.

Had he ftill remained in that retirement, and pre-

ferved the real dignity of his charader, he might

have been tranfmitted to pofterity amongft the fore-

moft in the lift of great and able Minifters. The
fuccefies which he had been the happy inftrument of

obtaining to this country, would have caft a veil

over his weaknefTes, and have palliated the blame of

what was paft. His glories would not then have

been weighed in fo nice a fcale, the value or the

price of them ; nor would the mirror have been

then oppofed to him, to rcfled back former pro-

teflations, paft friendfiips, and paj} enmities', the

means of acquiring, and the means of preferving

power when acquLed. But he has lived a day

too long, he has lived to undeceive mankind as to

his paft condudt, to fee his glories blafted, and will

live to refledl with fhame and confufion on his pre-

fent condud-, which will fix difhonour on his me-
mory as long as his name endures.

What
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What {Lould we determine of a Band of Patriots,

who from principles of private difcontent, becaufe

o;»ztf was too much trufted, or another too Httlej be-

caufe 07ie was not permitted alone to guide the

Councils of his K , or another to difpofe alone

of all the Graces of the Crown ; if upon fuch mo-

tives, and fuch motives only, they fhould think fit

to draw the nation into their quarrel, to attempt

to clog the Springs of Government, to oppofe the

very meafurcs they had fo7ne of them openly ad-

vifed and approved, as the moft important to the

public welfare; to endeavour to kindle flames of

fedition in every quarter, and to make ufe of every

means to raife an artificial cry againft the man that

had oftended them ; and all this forfooth, to tear

him from the breaft of their K , and facrifice him

tot he fury of their refentments ? What, I fay, fhould

we determine of fuch a Band of Patriots f But

what further fentiments fhould we, entertain of them,

if aduated by more fordid principles, we fhould fee

them facrifice at laft even thofe refentments to their

interefls, and privately enter into terms of accommo-

dation with every perfon, to reftore to him the in-

fluence he had renounced) make ufc of that very

3 influence
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influence to re-inftate themfelves and the adherents in

power and in office: If we {hould fee them make

ufe of the Peace they had decried, as a pretence to

extend their profcription^ and in the fame manner

confent to reftore C 1 influence to the man who

boafted himfelf the advifer of that Peace, and ftipu-

late the higheft office to one of the principal defen-

ders of it ?

Are thefe things fo, my Countrymen? do I at-

tempt to impofe upon your judgments ; or do they

attempt to impofe upon the confidence you have re-

pofed in their profeffions ? Is it true or falfe that

the Dukes of N le and D c, were pub-

licly known to have approved of and recommended

Peace upon any tenns, which they afterwards op-

pofed, when obtained upon much more advantage-

ous terms than they had themfelves confented to

accept ? Is it true, that Mr. P confefled in

Pari 1 that the Peace with all its faults, inade-

quate as he would make it, was much better in moft

circumftances, (I fliould have faid in allj than that

which he would have agreed to ? Is this then infe-

cure to us, (I fpeak not now of equivalent to our

D fucceflesj



fuccefles) and would he have confented to betray

us into one To much more iniecure ? Thefe are cir-

cumflances no one can be deceived in ; nor will the

out cry after Gaudaloupe and St. Lucia, however

advantageous they might have been ; or the differ-

ence between St. Pierre, a barren rock, or St. Pierre

and Miguelon, two barren rocks, ever fatisfy the

the public, when they confider calmly, that advan-

tages which gave us fecurity to day, would when

doubled become infecurity to us to-morrow. Again :

Will thofe noble Dukes, (as Mr. P fince the con-

ference is faid to have done) deny that they ever

tried to reprefent the influence of Lord B , as

dangerous to the public fafety, with every circum-

fiance of exaggeration which their Party have been

aljle to invent; and was that influence at once to

become falutary when it accorded with their interefts ?

Was the noble Lord likewife, who is faid to have

deftined hlmfelf as fuccejfor to his Brother^ was he

likewife fo far from protedling that paper, (which we

know not yet by what name to call) that his heart

difavowed every fentiment it contained, and felt friend-

fhip and approbation for the perfon who was the

object of its fury ? Or did that perfon change his

naturiy
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nature^ his beings and his birth^ the inftant Mr.

Calc 1 had fealed the Treaty of a fecond

Union ?

Thus, my Countrymen, the mafk is at length

dropped. They appear, as every man fooner or later

will appear, who under falfe pretences avails himfelf

of the credulity of others, and decks himfelf with

fpecioufnefs inftead of virtue. The Tranfadion to

which this alludes, is full of fuch ftrange and won-

derful circumftances, that I forbear to dwell upon

them. The madnefs, the indecency, the infult, that

appears in it, beyond all examples of former times,

will, I am perfuaded, fufficiently ftrike every man

of feeling. I will only obferve, that the man who

dares make fuch propofals to his K , would with

the fame DiEiatorial Spirit^ fet his foot upon the

Liberties of the People, and prefcribe to them the

Conditions of their Freedom, in the fame tone which

he prefumes to ufe in offering terms of Treaty to his

S n.

I AM not ignorant that the Emiffaries of their

Party muft have recourfe to the only defence that

2 is
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is in their power, the denying and equivocating away

every thing that is felt to their difadvantage, which

is accordingly varied to fuit the perfons and circum-

flances they are addrefTing to. A Party who have

not hefitated (I would not be undcrftood to mean

the whole of the oppofition) to throw fallacy in the

teeth of the K upon the Throne, may well be

fuppofed to have little referve upon any occafion.

Be that as it may, mankind will judge for them-

felves, and not perhaps pay implicit faith to their

afiertions without better evidence. If however there

are any, who, ftill blinded by former prejudices, find

means to conciliate to their fatisfadion the conduct

of Mr. P upon this occafion ; and to conceive,

upon motives, of public peace and quiet, that no ad-

miniftration will be firm and lafting, and effedual to

the purpofes of Government, where Mr. P does

not hold the helm ; I will fuppofe with them, for

the fake of argument, that the ftrange propofition

had taken place, and the arrangement in confequence

had taken in all the principal perfons of the oppofition.

Should wc have gained ftrength and quiet by fuch an

ar'-ancrement ? Let us examine a little into the perfon-

ages of whom it was to have been compofed.

Was
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Was the noble Duke, in the firil place, who had

fo long fat at the head of the Treafury, and vvhofe

jealoufy has been always known to be fufficiently

alarmed with the moft diftant pha77tom of a lival

;

Was his Grace likely to have remained (quietly in his

eafy chair, while he faw the Comm.oner divide be-

tween himfelf and brotherhood the whole province,

which he ' thinks by prefcription he has a right to

claim? Was the friend of that noble Duke, when

attachment to his own interefl, and the advancement

of his family, are as well known as his great abilities

upon the Bench' have been univerfally acknowledged ;

was he likely to have had cordial union with a fyfcem,

which leaves the ambiticn of all his fons unfatisfied ?

Was Mr. L , who has had hi. Day of Popularity

^

to forget the honourable teftimony he has received

from the Public, to hide his gold boxes, and fit dovyn

a tame fpe6lator of his rival's glory ? Was the ii-ind-

changi7ig TVarwick now to change no more, and a

Ch T d to remain conftant to the intereft

of others, who w'ould never yet be faithful to him-

felf ? Or rather. May we not conclude, that the fame

principles in the fame perfons, will produce the fame

effeds to the entire diflblution of all Government,

E and
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and the total undoing of this Country ? Were the

EngUfh likely to have acquieiced in wrefting out

of the hands of a generous Gran—y the command

of the Army, in which he is fo juftly idolized,

and who know that he is ever ready to coin his heart

to drachmas for their fervice ? Or, would the Scotch

Nation have confented to fee in the Lord T e,

the man who is known to have kindled all the

animofity againft them, is believed to have furnifhed

materials, as well as money to Ch 11, and who

gave his countenance in open Court, as well as by his

vifits to the Tower, to the declared and inveterate

enemy of their Country ? Or is it fuppofed that

the whole body of the Army, the whole Scotch

Nation, the entire body of the Tories, except three

Derfons, with three fourths at leaft of the Repre-

fentatives in P 1, who ftand condemned by

Mr. P as Enemies to their Country, would have

all together made quite an infignificant Party in

Oppofition ?

This is however the plan of the peaceable and quiet

Government we fhould have obtained, by degrading

the Crown to the loweft degree of humiliation, and

by
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by fubmitting our neck to the yoke of an all-afliiming

Minifter. People deceive themfelves no lefs who

count upon that Gentleman's extraordinary talents.

Forgetting circumftances, they confound times and

Situations. Did not Mr. P infpire vigour into

our Counfels, reftore the Spirit of our Nation, and

crown all our enterprizes with fuccefs ? Did he not

rouze the Lion from his llumber, and fcatter terror

and confternation among our adverfaries ? Perhaps

this and more we owe to him ; I am willing to

allow him to have been at leaft one chief inftru-

ment of our martial glory ; but thanks to fortune,

and to more pacific geniufles, we are now at War

no more; the fword is beat into the plough-fhare,

and we reap the fruit of thofe labours in the milder

bleflings of Peace. Is it a natural confequence,

that the Minifter who is formed to carry through

plans of military operation, is therefore the beft cal-

culated for reftoring the ftate of our revenue in

peace? What were the talents which rendered him

fo fuccefsful in war ? Bold refolution, peremptory

decifion, daring attempt, and univerfal projfufion.

Are thefe the talents neceffary for our prefent fitua-

tion? or rather are they not the caufe of thofe very

eviJs

2
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evils which vvs fcek to remedy. Patience, laborious

induliry, fyftem, long habit of ferious bufinefs, calm

reafoning, prudent forefight, caution, and fagacity

;

are thefe the qualities in which Mr. P excels ?

Are not thefe almofl: the oiily qualities our prefent

circumftances require ? When we have another War

to wage, and another threefcore million to employ

upon it, we may apply to that Gentleman for his

afliftance : For the prefent, unlefs he has the faculty

of the Scorpion, to bear about him the antidote

to his own poifon, we muft have recourfe to lefs

fublime and elevated Spirits, Spirits of Peace and

Oeconomy.-— Non tali auxilioy non defenforibus ijlis^

tempus eget.

Having thus traced the Oppofition from its

Iburce, and endeavoured to lay open the motives

v/hich have actuated their condudl ; having fhewn

that the known principles of the individuals it is

compofed of, are as ill calculated for the public fe-

curity and welfare, as for concord and unanimity

among each other ; in fhort having, I believe, plainly

proved that fuch an Ad n, inftead of reftor-

in^ peace and confidence, and ftrength to Govern-

ment,
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ment, muft have unavoidably thrown It into vveak-

nefs, diforder, and anarchy ; it remains for me only

to congratulate my Country, upon the near and alarm-

ing danger we have efcaped, through the firmnefs and

integrity of the R 1 Breaft. Like a true Father of

his People, and willing to hold out the gracious tender

of his favour, and to facrifice his private feelings to the

cafe and fatisfadlion of his people, he has been induced

to make this lafl effort. The event has proved how
little influence fuch goodnefs has upon minds hardened

by interefh and ambition. May this be the lafl: time

fuch goodnefs is expofed to infult ! and I may venture

to promife, it will never want the afliftance and fiip-

port of every honefl: Briton, ready, if occafion were,

to flied our warmeft blood in defence of the dignity

of the Crown, the Liberty of the Subjeft, and the

Conftitutional Safety of the Kingdom.

POST-
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POSTCRIPT.
WHILST the foregoing flieets were preparing

for the prefs, I have been confirmed in my

fentiments by ftronger proofs than I could have expell-

ed. On the 2ift of laft month there appeared in the

Gazetteer, a Manifefto of the Oppofition, figned M. E.

penned evidently by one of their bcfl hands, and want-

ing nothing to give it weight and reputation, but rea-

fons, fadis, prudence, and modefty. It avows without

fcruple, what I have charged them with, coalition with

the E of B . It avows that connection ne-

ceflary for their interejl ; like the Bill of Demands

given in upon a late occalion, totally lays the People

and the interefts of the Nation out of the queftion ; and

laughs at all confifcency of charader, with an effron-

tery worthy to make the Author, or Secretary, be

named for Co-partner in the Seals, with the great

Commoner himfelf

Thus then after throwing the whole nation into

convulfions ; after exciting Scotch and Englifh to cut

each others throats, by reviving every odious topic of

national animofity; after endeavouring to drive the

Weftern
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Weftern Counties almoft to rebellion and madnefs

;

after giving the lie to M y itfelf, to this obnoxious

favourite ; after re-calling into life each dormant plea

of contention between Prerogative and Privilege ; in

fhort, after fumming up all their grievances, in that

iingle calamity, the perfon of tlie Earl of B ; He
the Thane, the Mortimer, the Butt, at which were
fliot all the envenomed darts of the North-Briton, He
is taken by the hand, and permitted to hold the door
of the Clofet, whilft the Commoner didates his new
adminiftration, and excepts out of his profcription Him,
for whofe removal all this war of fadtion, invedive, and
abufe, of falOiood and dilloyalty, has been fo freely

waged
:
Or to give it in the words of the decent and

modeft M. E. " Whether in the Changes of Tme, a
« Newcaftle, a G n W

, or a Lord
" Bute, it matters little." Their interej} or ambition
fandifies the means, and renders ficred whatever inflru-

ment they deign to judge moft proper for their pur-
pofe. This is fpeaking plainly, fo plainly that it needs
no comment

;
and mankind muft be infatuated indeed,

if they do not take this warning fo frankly given them,
fo honejily declared. How the noble Duke, or the il-

luftrious Earl, may like to be clalTed, or to receive
fuch treatment, I will not pretend to % ; Perhaps his

Grace



Grace may, in the changes of time, have been grown

callous to fuch language ; but if the Earl has a grain

of that pride which is imputed to him, he muft be

not a little mortified to fee the footing, upon which

favour is extended to him.

The fame M. E. the defender of Mr. P 's condudl,

tells us farther, " That the Union of Mr. P and

" Lord B , is the only thing that could reftore peace

** among ourfelv^es, and give us our jufi: weight and im-

*' portance abroad." Is this the real fentiments of the

party ? Have they really been confcious all this while of

the neceffity of this union ; and have the meafures they

have taken, been meant only conducive to this falutary

purpofe ? What then : The labours of a T le, a W-kes,

a Ch 11, have tended to nothing but to reconcile

Mr. P •" and Lord B ? When we have been inflam-

ed every week, and invited almoft to mafiacre the whole

Scottlih Nation, nothing more was meant by it, than a

reconciliation between the Engliih Hero and the Scottifh

Chieftain ; the fecurity of our domefiic peace, and the

crlory and credit of the nation abroad ? Wonderful in-

deed is this plan of confammate policy, which he has at

lafl: difclofed to us ; a fineffe not eafily to be pene-

trated by vulgar undcrfliandings, and which might have

faved

2,
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faved us much heart-burning had it been divulged a

little earlier.

I WILL fay nothing to the grofs perfonalties in M. E.'s.

Memorial, nor even to the cruel refledions on a de-

ceafed Nobleman. To a feeling heart, which pities an

afflidted family, they muft found favage but I fup-

pofe, they too may tend to the reconciliation fo

ftrongly recommended.

There is however another expreflion, in the paper

under conlideration, which is fo impudent^ that I can-

not forbear taking notice of it. M. E. in the name of

the Earl of B , talks of being betrayed : Betrayed !

by whom ; and upon what occafion ? Does M. E. take

upon himfelf to own, that this retired perfon, this ab-

dicated Minifter, this private Nobleman, who by his own

public declarations, as well as by being in no ofEce, had

renounced all pretence to meddle with intrigue, nego-

ciation, and adminiflration whatever ; and who by med-

dling in any fort, muft forfeit the efteem of every man of

truth and honour ; does he own that this perfon, con-

trary to every folemn afiurance and profeflion, did med-

dle, did intrigue, did, without confulting theie Minifters,

to whom he had engaged his honour not to meddle^ and

E whom
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whom he had himfelf recommended to his Mailer's con-

fidence, as the perfons the moji worthy of that covf.d:?icey

did 'privately negociate with their open enemy, endea-

vour to fiipplant them, and leave them the facrifice to

that fadlion, which they had been called in to oppofe?

does he take upon himfelf to own fo much ? and does he

dare to call it being betrayed by thofe Minifters, that

they prevented fo weak, and fo wicked a defign from

taking effed ? Such defenders are indeed the moft dan-

gerous accufers, who in endeavouring to throw wanton

calumnies upon others, fix indelible di{]:ionour on the

perfons whofe party they efpoufe. In the prefent in-

ftance, thofe Miniflers did not prevent its taking effeft

:

The firmnefs and integrity of the R 1 Breaft did

alone prevent it ; and it is notorious, that they had as

little fhare in breaking off that conference, as they had

in bringing it on j nor were confulted, till they were in-

treated to return to their offices, to preferve the dignity

of the Crown from the moil dangerous attack that has

been made upon it, fince the times of univerfal confufion.

If however the aflertions of M. E. have any grounds,

one corollary may be fairly drawn from them. Thofe

Gentlemen, whom the emilTaries of Fadion have la-

boured to reprefent, as the Screens, the Toolsy the Depu-

ties.
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ties of the ScottifL Minifter, now ftand cleared, at leaft

from that afperfion.

If they have been reprefented as Subflhtites, they now
ftand confcft as Principals ; men of honour, who fcorn
to hold power fervilely for another; and if fuch conde-
fcenfion was really expedled from them, his Lordfliip

has done well to apply himfelf to others more proper
for his purpofe : Thefe Gentlemen difdain it, and will,

I am perfuaded, envy no man the advantages he may
draw at any time from fuch a Treaty. How often muft
Faaion be to fhift for her batteries! How often muft
we be taught our new leffon, and untaught our old one I

change friends for enemies, and enemies for friends I

The libel of yefterday is out of date to day ; and the
clofeft amity is fworn between the contending powers
fo fuddenly, as not to allow time to recall a paper from
the prefs, which inftigates almoft in plain terms the
afTaffination of one of them. But I fuppofe, Mr.V/—kea
will be to exercife his pen now upon a South-Briton,
where the ^m^,^ of his i^^/r.;;, will become fubftituted
to his rancour inftead of the converge! Earl. Where we
fliall be told, that if the Nation was totally difgraced and
ruined under that Nobleman, it is ten times more total-
ly rumed and difgraced under Mr. G He. The

modeft
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modeft M. E. will tell us, that we did not want Lord

B out, though we did want him out, and were bid

to want him out, and to want nobody elfe out ; and

that we did want Mr. P-— in, though we did not want

jVir. P in, though every vote of our Reprefentatives

fhewed we wanted no fuch thing, though our Addrejfes

fhew we want no fuch thing, and though He has fo

often declared, that He wants no fuch thing, at the

fame time that his condud fhews it is the only thing he

does want. Muft we be as fretful, as wayward, as fickle,

as violent as they are ? Muft we be hallooed to-day up-

on one man, to-morrow upon another ? Muft we offer

infults to M y one week for employing a Scotchman,

for an Englifhman next week ; and every year for dar-.

ing to prefer any man whofe merits clafti with their

ambition? No: The Nation has experienced their

Inconfiftency ; they avow it, they glory in it. Let

the people imitate them fo far, and be inconfiftent tooj

as to withdraw from them their confidence, which has

been fo juftly forfeited, and refufe to be duped by

them any longer.

F J N I S.










